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Rivers in Victoria and English Language Schools/Centres 

The Murray River begins in the Victorian Alps.  It is approximately 2500km long.  It passes through 

the city of Wodonga in the northeast of Victoria and travels all the way west to Mildura in the 

northwest of Victoria.  It finishes its journey in the Great Australian Bight in South Australia.   

The Goulburn River begins in the Victorian Alps. It is approximately 650km long. It passes through 

Shepparton on its journey to the Murray River in northern Victoria.   

The Barwon River begins in the Otway Ranges.  It is 160km long.  It flows east through some 

smaller towns and passes through Geelong before entering Bass Strait.  

The Yarra River begins in the Victorian Alps.  It is 242km long.  It flows through the city of 

Melbourne before entering Port Phillip Bay. 

approximately = about, around 

km = kilometres 

alps = many high mountains that are connected 

bight = a body of water where there is a curve in the coastline near an ocean 

ranges = many mountains or hills that are connected  

strait = a narrow body of water that connects two seas or larger areas of water 

 

 

 

Revision - proper nouns 

Proper nouns are the names of specific people, places and things. Proper nouns always need a 

capital letter.  For example: Mrs Sandra Perez is a person; Queensland is a place; Sydney Opera 

House is a thing. 

 

Underline the proper nouns in the above text.  Note: some words are repeated 
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Put these words in alphabetical order (A-Z) 

 

 

 

 

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

6. 

7.  

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

650         Mildura       Bass         Bight           south       Alps          Australia         Strait  

Melbourne       Barwon     begins      Murray      approximately         Shepparton 
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Answer the following questions about rivers in Victoria.  Use a piece of paper or your 

workbook 

 

1. What is the approximate length of the Murray River? 

2. Where is Wodonga? 

3. In which direction does the Murray River travel? 

4. Which city does the Goulburn River pass? 

5. Where does the Goulburn River finish its journey? 

6. How long is the Barwon River? 

7. Which city does the Yarra River pass? 

8. Where does the Yarra River finish its journey? 
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Match with the best word.  Use the numbers 

 

1. Geelong       South Australia 

 

2. flows       Shepparton  

 

3. Murray        Barwon River 

 

4. Great Australian Bight     city  

 

5. Goulburn River      travels 

 

6. Otway Ranges      Yarra River 

 

7. Victorian Alps      about  

 

8. Yarra River      River  

 

9. Port Phillip Bay      Victorian Alps  

 

10. approximately       Murray River 

 

11. Barwon River      Melbourne  

 

12. mountains      160km 
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Comparatives  

Which river is longer than which river?    

Which river is shorter than which river? 

River Length (km) 

Murray River 2500 

Goulburn River 650 

Barwon River 160 

Yarra River 242 

 

The Murray River is longer than the Goulburn River. 

The Goulburn River is shorter than the Murray River. 

The Murray River and the Goulburn River are longer than the Yarra River. 

The Yarra River is shorter than the Murray River and the Goulburn River. 

1. The Murray River is ________________ long. 

The Barwon River is _________________ long. 

The __________________ River is longer than the _____________________ River. 

The___________________ River is shorter than the _____________________ River. 

2. The ___________________  River is 2500km long. 

The _____________________ River is 242km long. 

The __________________ River ____ longer than the ________________   _________________. 

The __________________ River ____ shorter than the ________________  _________________. 

3. The _________________   ______________ is 650km long. 

The _________________  _____________ is 242km long. 

The _____________________  ______________  ___ longer than the _________________ 

________________. 

The _________________  ________________ ___ shorter than the ____________________ 

______________. 

4. The ___________________  _______________  ___ 650km long. 

The __________________  _______________  ___ 160km long. 

The ______________________  _______________ is longer ________ the _________________  

___________________. 

The __________________  _____________ is shorter ________ the ____________________  

_________________. 
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5. The Goulburn River ____  ___________ long. 

The Yarra River ____   ____________ long. 

The Barwon River ____  ___________ long. 

The ___________________   ________________ and ________  ___________________ 

__________________  ______ longer than the __________________   __________________. 

The __________________   _______________ is shorter than the ______________________  

_________________ and _______  ___________________   _________________. 

 

6. The _____________________  _______________ is 650km long. 

The ____________________  _______________ is 2500km long. 

The __________________  _______________ is 160km long. 

The _____________________   _________________ and the __________________ 

________________  _____ longer than the _______________   ________________. 

The _________________   ______________ is shorter than the ___________________ 

_________________ and the _______________  ________________. 

 

7. The __________________  ________________ is 650km long. 

The ____________________  ________________ is 2500km long. 

The _______________  ________________ is 242km long. 

The ____________________  _________________ and the _________________   

_________________  _____ longer than the ________________   _______________. 

The __________________   _______________ is shorter than the ___________________   

________________ and the _______________   _________________. 

 

8. The Yarra River is ____________ long. 

The Murray River is _____________ long. 

The Barwon River is _____________ long. 

The _________________   _______________ and ______  ________________   

_______________  _______ longer than ______  ________________   __________________. 

The _______________   ______________  ____ shorter than the ____________________  

__________________ and _______   _______________  _________________. 
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Map legend 

The Victorian Alps - the source (where the river begins) of the Murray River, the Goulburn 

River and the Yarra River 

The Otway Ranges - the source of the Barwon River 

Melbourne 

Geelong 

Shepparton 

Mildura 

Wodonga 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1cm = ~40km (~ = approximately) 
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Measuring distance in kms 

In English we say, “as the crow flies” to find the most direct way (or a straight line) from place A to 

place B. 

Using a ruler, measure the distance “as the crow flies” between: 

 cm km 

Melbourne/Mildura   

Geelong/Shepparton   

Mildura/Geelong   

Melbourne/Wodonga   

Mildura/Wodonga   

Otway Ranges/Geelong   

Victorian Alps/Wodonga   

Victorian Alps/Mildura   

Geelong/Melbourne   

 

 

Match the compass direction initials with the correct word 

 

N     northwest 

S     southwest 

E     southeast 

W     north  

NE     west 

NW     northeast  

SE     east  

SW     south  

 

 

 

 

 

N 

NE 

E 

SE 

S 

SW 

W 

NW 
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Look at the map and write sentences using compass directions. 

Example: Melbourne / Geelong 

Melbourne is northeast of Geelong. 

Geelong is southwest of Melbourne. 

Mildura / Shepparton 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Geelong / Wodonga 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

the Victorian Alps / Shepparton 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Melbourne / the Otway Ranges 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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The Murray River – as a listening activity 

Listen about the Murray River and write the missing words 

The Murray __________________ passes through the city of Wodonga in the 

_____________________ of Victoria and travels all the way west to _____________________ in 

the northwest of ____________________.  It finishes its journey in the Great 

_______________________ Bight in South Australia.  This river is often called the Mighty 

___________________ because it is the longest river in ______________________.  It is also the 

most important.  Many ________________ use the water to grow the food we eat.  Many different 

birds and animals live along the _________________.  Trees also need the river to 

_________________.  People like to go swimming and fishing in the river.  For 

______________________ people along the Murray, the river is an important part of who they are 

and their __________________.  They have always been _____________________ to the river 

and many Creation story places are along the river.   

Rivers are like people.  They need to keep ______________ or they will get sick.  We must all help 

to keep our rivers ______________________. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

     Mildura             Australia            Murray        Aboriginal         Australian        

history             connected             healthy            river              farms         

clean          northeast           River           Victoria          survive 

https://youtu.be/tNC_77Tihx4
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The Murray River – reading/listening comprehension.  Answer the questions in full 

sentences. 

Where is Wodonga? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Where is Mildura? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Where does the Murray River finish its journey? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

What do people like to do in the river? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

In which direction does the Murray River flow? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Why do trees need the Murray River? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Why is it often called the Mighty Murray? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Why is the Murray River important to Aboriginal people? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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These sentences are all wrong! Circle the mistakes and then write the correct sentence on 

the line below 

The Murray River flows through Wodonga in the northwest of Victoria. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

The Murray River starts its journey in the Great Australian Bight. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

The Murray River is the fastest flowing river in Australia. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Many farms use the river to grow only oranges. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Very few birds and animals live near the river. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

People don’t like to go swimming in the Murray. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Trees only need the sun to survive. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Aboriginal people have no connection with the river. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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If rivers are dirty they can still be healthy. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

It’s impossible for rivers to become sick. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 


